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!Seu1, âerià, qubue Ocehtius
Vin ularerrlaxet et iLugen&

JJeteget orbei. - OiLlnECA.

*..... As roll the agem on,
Bis secrets Ocenn shfth sinchain, and sbev

New anid stnpeadoùâ Worlds, flew meenes and seats
*Of arts andi as ms.

Parcere subjectia et. deiellare 8prG.VU~L

T.o raise th'oppresà'd, and bend the proud mans' neck.

-Gi~BÉoN, at the end of the 38th chapter of his
Eistary of 'the Dcline an Fa.1 of the' Romaà
Emnpire, When 'sp àakng -of the firuptfdn? oôf the
Northerii nations S whi eh ciýiIiýed Europe ivas
bverthroi ni, and'takilng occasion, with a. fàâncjfdl

ýspecies-oaniipation, to consider what Woud hée
theý effect. of éh.' del ':ôef bàbarîans burstinz

"I savage con qu %ror sh6uld issue froc' 'tie deserts'of
'Tartary,_lie.must repeatedWy vanquisb £the robust1peasaxitsof
3t~ussia,thé usu2eousaridis.,f Gerrnany, the gallànt nobles
of France, and the:- intrepid 'freeme* of B ritain-;.,W -0o, per-
~aps, rsigb •cfdi t iieir comimon dkfenée.- Sholuid
tie vitrosbr ins carry a avé'ry!sn edaioàf
iis-tlie Atlantic Ocèaji; tentho.dsand veïsels W.oud'trainspôrt

* byon thir ur~jt.th~remains.of, civiilizcOç society, and
Euroîiie *Would.' reve and 1 uariàh .. n , hl e , A mércan''% ý.wol,



In the present situation of the globe, such a
catastrophe is: not to be expected; nor was it
then; but the. renovation, or rather the duplica-
tion, of-Europe in the American continent is eve-
ry-day making its silent progress, and froin Hid-
son's. Bay to Patagonia, ail the nations of Europe,
with their manners, religions, governiments, and
pecuiliarities, find their respedtive representatives.
It has been, with many learned men, a favourite
theory, that civilizalion proceeds -slowly, but in-
cessantly, fron east to west. However much I
may be disposed to dispute this hypothesis,. (and
I think the empires of Hindostan and China an-
ciently, and the Russian -and British Asiatic do-
minions in.modern times, are instances in point
to the contraryi) I will assume it on the present
occasion as well founded. If this be so, it be.
hooves ail the component parts of¯the transatian-
tic world to see that, instead-of degenerating, they
improve upon, or, at least, keep pace with, their
prototypes and ancestors. In Canada, particular-
ly,. where " the gallant .nobles of France and
the intrepid freemen of. Britain," are renascent
abd reunited,'arrns and arts ought to flourish, and
to acquire " vires cundo," to strengthèn as they
grow.. In colonies, a reversed order fréquently
takes place, froin that which -is thé natural one;,
and commerce. is too often thle first object, and
takes precedence before agridulture. Here it is
so.; but here they- 'ouglit, àt'least, to advance
"passib«s oguqês," with equal steps. Amongst
public..plans and:institutions, a chamber of com-
merce has. been often talked of. Useful to a cer-
tain texnt as such an institution would be, a
public board ofagricultùre would be nore so.
Agricultural societies:do something, b nothing
comparatively to vhat a public'bôard would do,
if it b¾,kptfrf from the contränination of job-



bing:and.of patronage. Snch a»board-onght to
join the scientifie and :patriotic researches which

haraÓteFise the board'of agriculture ht home to
thefunotions of.the land:board' in Upper Canada
and shôuldhave a species ofjurisdiction, nôt on-
ly over the 'agricultui-al-concerns"of the countryý
but hkewise over thei distribution and alotment
of all-the ungranted-lands in theiprovince.

Chàmbers of commerce, -boards of'agriculture,
and royal institutions, are bùt so many ramifica-'
tions of popular government devised to anielioi
rate the condition,. discipline the- practices, and
keep within bounds the various propensities, 'of
mankind. 'The Athenians had their Prytaneum-
to collect- the wisdom of the wisest for the bene-
fit of the republic. -They had their Sitotenai, tok
furnish corn for the use of the city, and' their -Si-
tophulkcès, to prëvent imposition in over'.rating
the sale bf'it. The Romans had their Senaculuni;I
their Fora Venalia, where the markets were kept
and regulated; the Pieores cèrialeIè were ma.
gistrates' pàointed to inspect the-'w*ants of the,
people, .andto.see that the city of Rome .was
ainplysupplied with corn, and-the office of Pre-a

jèctusribumenti was to: inspect the .corn markets,
an4 to. epprtthe true state:ofthem tothe Prec
tus ur.bis.or chief magistrate,-who, as guardian of
the city, .waq to see that no iinposition,- io' fiau-
dulent reports, might étthe gënts öf avarice at
work.to distress the people..Charlemagne, from
his regaid to justice, established'theMissi domini-
ci, throu glievery pro.vince of his:dorninions; with'
inshuto9s.t... heaycompIatts om tle lowest,.
and.full power to punish the loftiest, subject who,
should bé convicted of oppression, -oriany other-
enormo'us.crime against his people; and, from -a-
respect tq.iridustry, the cause ofthe labourer was
aliváys, in those am4bulatory courts, first heard:



and determined.. ,The Granrsjours 'constituted
an. early establishrnent-in France,,and liad;for
theik object .an equir;y in:to .the abuses which
righ escape th.enotice of :parliament.. in Eng.
la.d. the an.cient:Troykbastoz wasr.a inquisitin
uppn all men bearing officesho had abused their
pwer, to ;the injury:of;the people ; and, whenr
princes were more:at liberty,:and Iess.eneumbered
withthe multiplication of,office, ard vith crowds
of. pla.e-hun.ters,. tie kings of England. used to
yisit the distant..parts ofttheir domipions. -' Jus-
tice unpcofounded by points of-law, .arid unper-
plped with legal subtteties, was.thus admîinisteied
£ait.fly. ; agistrates were punished for ngglect,
p!tIalitys or ; oppression; the wealthy; fougçdeo
p4ranoqt,piotectiofl and the poor were assisted
and.relieved. Sojealous is the English.constitu-
tionu.tp.giiard against. the .oppression of magris
tes, that by 4 .;eiry Vit cap". 12 the king

".chargeth and commandeth all manner.of men, as well
the poor as tie rich, (wbich hé to hii lil Ké m idue mi-
iihatiln'of justice) that ishurt ;or' grièdf any'thing

thatrany!juatice of 'pe.ce mny hear; detertnin'eï'br éxecute
in any *ijie§-that. he ro grpve4 mp;q; bis> co.np1aint;tp the.
jqsigce. of peace that next lwqllet un.o, him r-to y, o f
islowts, 'dnd es ire en y e if i't be nig suel time as -
bià ju'stieBsi'f assii à xbe"ihti hât tlen bseo
irieved shwbis coppJint;to. the same asties4 and if then.

.e haveno rernpdyor ifth complaint: be made long aftér
the commy othe ustices of assz, then lie se grieved come

nghgftndhevhis kriiéf, -and hîis. aid highniess.tèn phili sénd
f6r.htbg s.aidjust.ice.s.. kndw the.cause _3'hy 'bis, s did s.ubjects
benot eased and his.aws eçxecuted ; .whereupon, ifhe find
any ofethem indefaulth aldäl de hà m se 'offehdinto be
put ôu-tàf the éo-ntriissidi arid fi tliëi to lbe Pùiished ac-
cordingo. bis .demeri.s And^ver : that hiïs aid bighne s
shailln.t et.fpr any faveur, afléction, cost, c.h«rgé, ;no

. The approachiný visit of hi.ipresent Mniesty te Ireland .and Scot-
i4nd, is!of r'td« auspiciobhs nsp&a.; and, bspênksihe sadptiôn f a sys-tém thati wili set inequalit les more upoW'a par.



other cause, but that he shall seeliis laws to have plain and
true execution, and bis subjects to live in surety of their
lands, bodies, and goods, according to the said laws."

:.The preamble or first clause of this excellent
act orders, that

every. justice of 'the peace .within~ the shire wherein
he is justice of peace, do c use openly and, solenuly to be
p roclaimed yearly, four times a year, in four principal ses-
sions, the tenor -of the proclamation to this bill annexed"
(being in. the, words as above,) - and that every justice
of peace, being present nt any of the said' sessions, if they
ca.se not the said proclamation to be made in form above-
said, shall forfeitunto ou;sovereign Lord, at every time xxs."

T£his act remains orthe statute-book, unre-
pealéd, unaltered, .uninodified, and is as applica-
ble-toýCanadà as to England. Query ? Is it ob-
served, or is it observable ?.

This,. however, is tender ground, and more
the province of the political reformist than the
weekly éås'ayist.;, and 1 vill revert to the more
congenial subject of.the establishnent of a thea-
tre in Montreal.

A subscriptiorï it is stated, is in circulation for
the erection of a new one on a liberal plan, in -the
Olympic style, capable of being occasionally con-
verted into a Circus. .Whilst the cultivatioh of
tà!ini, the lofty digniiy of the tragic muse, the e-
lectrifying. effects of thevis conica, and the " coin-
bination of s weet'sounds" of music,form the at.
traction within, it is to be hoped that architec-
tural grace, may be consulted witho.ut, as well as
therconveniénce 'f the citizens, and ornament of
thd town, in thd-site.. It is intended; it is said,
should: thé plan prosper, to procureperforme~rs in,
the :Frenchilanguage. Tliat wouldr'entàinly be-a.
desiable; object; but when'twe reflec.ibilthe totale
disdouragement twhich is giverii bydhè F ënc
çlérgy shere to.all .theatrical-.entértaiuentsit



snay 'well be doubted whether anyTrench per-
formances would- receive that patronage which
wotuld be necessary. The discouragement svhich
the otherwisé. liberal minded members of the Ca.
tholic religions establishment here lay;in theway-of
such amusements, is the more'to be-wondered at<
since in ùatholic Europe dramatic performances
are highly patronized, ançi even .frequented, by the
clergy. I have often in catholie countries, been
to the. theatre on Sundays, and sat along with
members of the secular clergy irn the same box.

Should g theatre be erected here, it is to bl
hoped that its fiequeners will be more attentive
to decorum. and propriety.of behaviour, thari I
bave formerly experienced in this town. .-Lord-
]Rochester's lines, though written for London in
the reign of Charles H. were far. from being in-
applicable-to Montrealin 1818 and ]819.

Laughers, buffoans, and an unthinkin; crowd
Of gaudy -fools, imp.ertinent and 1oud,
Insuls in'every corner; want:of sense
Confirm'd.with an outlandish impuden'ce
Amang the-ru4e di,-tuib.ers of the pit
Have introduced ill breeding and false wit.
To boast their lewdness here young scnwerers meet,

. And all the v.ile=companiona of a street
Fcep a perp.tnal baWling at the door,
Who beat thebard last niglt . who bilkt the whore
They snarl, but neither fight nor pay a Tarthing,
A play-house.is become a uere bear-garden,
Where ev-y one with.insolence enjoys
Ris liberty and property of noise.

I lately, mèntioned Lavoisnes-Atias; . have.
since had an opportuinity of seeing it. rIt-is Lé:
Sage's very much improved,. and is:really; àùpy-
deseivingtof.he patronage of the:public.::It is an
epitômižed:librahy of chroriology; history and-geo
graphy. A.,short time ago.I animadverted4on- what
atifipst sight appeared an.inmprop'riety, namiely the.



permission given to import the book into Canada
whilst other literary works do not enjoy the same
privilege. This has been explained in a manner
that, instead ofcasting blame on the government,
reflects honour on the liberality and spirit of the
Governor and the Coincil. The London edi-
tions being out of. print, notwithstanding the
books are of American manufactùre, liberty has
been given to import- them, duty-free, -and it
forms a favourable augury for the advancement

:of literature in these prövinces, when the govern-
ment thus look upon works of science not as
articles of traffic, not as objects-of fiscal regula-
tion,. but as belonging only to the great and U-
niversal republic of letters.

A brother of the quill (S. Il Wilcocke,) has
advertised for employment in various branches,
and offers to write for a moderate compensation ;

Letters, Mem-,rials, Petitions, Representations, &c.
Pamphlets, Sermons, Paragraphs, Verses, Mottos, Stc.
ln English, French, German, -Dutch and Latin.

From the eccentricity of the advertisemënt, it
was supposed that it was not meant seriously, but
only as a vehicle conveying to the publicthe com-
plaintsý it contains, but I have reason to believe
he will do ail .he.professes. I think I shall give
the poor devil.the titie-page, preface, and index
of<the Scribbler to prepare, when the first volume
is completed, as I inté-d to present ny subscri-
bers with those appendages, -gratis.
- On reference to the -Literaty Calendar, the re.
views, magazines, and catalogues-of the"last twen-
ty.five years, I find this gentleman has not been
idle, and that he bas.. published

Britannt, a "poem,8 vo. -1797.
* Eisny mn.NatioalPridé> from the German of J. G.



Zimmermann, Svo. 1797, with Zizmmermnûn's life;
Tissot's life of Zimmermann, fron the French, 8vo. 1.798.
Dutch and English Dictionary, in two parts, 8vo. 1798.
An abridged editidn of the sane.
StavorinuB' soyages to the East Indies', fèagn.the Dutch,

.WiLh voluminous notes, and additions, Sva.:S vols.
1799. .

lHistory, Regulations, and Catalogue.of the Liverpool
Library, Svo. 1802.

History and description of Buenos Ayres, 8vo. 1812.
Considerations for. the Comnissioners at Ghent, Svo.

1814.

He appears likewise to have been a frequent
contributor to the Monthly Mirror,. Dr.: Aikin's
Atheneum, the Universal Magazine, .the Eclectic
Review, and the Literary Panorama ; and latter-
ly I recognize him as the compiler of

Narrative of Occurrences in the Indian Countries of
North America, 8vo. 1817.

Report of N. W. Trials at Quebec, Svo. 1818.
Report ofditto at York, U. C. Svo. 1819.
Report of Proceedings.at Quebec, 8vo. 1820.
Letter to the Solicitor General on the seizire of Pa-

pers, .1821.
-Making an aggregate of about fourteen octavo

volumes; so that if-industry and- versatility of
talent can recomménd hini, ecce homo.

JohnsoW s dictionaîry devoured. This articlewas
Snislaid,-for which the editor begs to apologize;

it will receive attëntior next'weel
Jereiny Tickler, will appear in Nd. 13, having

comIe too late for this.
JUST PUBLISHED,

Recueil-de Chansons choisies, chez Bossange et
Yapineau, price 2s. 6d..

e-These works are ii thi M.,ptreafLbrary; i1 du wretâiwd ju'rnbfe
.f letiel-s und figures whîicb is lfacetiously called a Cata gue'of that
Library, ana, ivhich ito the disgrace of the institution is not :,e burnt
by the commo bana;ma'à, Stavotinuis l calledStairia.


